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gp Newspaper* are just like wo 
men fo r  instance, they both have 
forms Hack number* are not in. 
demand they always have thel 
laat word they are well worth 
looking over they have a
Rood deal of influence you 
can't believe all they *ay . . . 
Uteres small demand for the 
boldfaced type and every
man should have one of his own, 
and not borrow his neighbors

— o —
Won’t you please help' When 

you visit out of town, or when 
someone from out of town visits 
you, nothing would please- the 
Herald staff more than to print 
the “total" news, but of course 
we must have help It l* ab 
aolutely impossible for us to car 
ry as much local news as we 
would tike, unless we have help 
. . .  so the next time you have 
company, or visit out of town 
please let us know.

. - -fr—
Little Story of Success Some 

owe success in life to luck: some 
owe it to their mothers, but most 
acclaim the good advice they 
didn t take from others!

A word to the wise is sufficient 
. . . there is a total of 4ti new 
patrolmen manning Texas high 
ways. These trainees have just 
graduated from the Law Enfor 
cement Academy of the Texas l)c 
partment of 1‘uhlic Safety. Also 
graduating were 20 drivers li 
cense patrolmen and five license 
and weight patrolmen.

Cardinals Edge Red Sox 
For Little League Title

iJ , Vo1. V? VK arc the *003 Court at Benjamin The men took off.ee on
Jam 1 190.1 The picture was supplied by Sheriff llomer T Melton l.eft to right, top row 

‘ »«>“ '>«. rounty clerk Jim Hodges county treasurer. ( ’. It landrum rountv judg. J R
tteeves. sheriff and l> J llrookerson. county attorney Bottom, left to right I* C Sams coni 
mlsstoner. Hi njamin. S I. Hefner, commissioner. Old Core*. J W Smith Knox City and J. C 
Dockery, Gilliland i

Bobbie Glenn paced the Car 
dinals a* they slipped past the 
Ked Sox in the final game of 
Little League play offs, with two 
consecutive home runs. The 
sharp fielding lied Sox won the 
first game. Saturday. August I 
by a score of 4 to 2 I he Cai 
dinals came back to tie the ser 
us Monday. August 3. with a 
4 to 3 victory The final game 
went right "down to the line" 
with the Cards emerging the 
victors by the narrow score of 
6 ft

Mark Anderson matched Brack 
Shaver on the mound Saturday. 
August 1. to open the scries An 
demon, tin- winning pitcher, was 
relieved in the fifth by Paul 
Ibos. and Shaver, the loser 
found relief in Bobbie (ilenn m 
the same inning The Bed Sox

Today's Food For Thought: 
Kducalion should ineludc tram 
tng In the art of living with one s 
fellow men

Some of us could take a tip 
from an acrobat He turns a 
flop into a success.

The Northwest Texas Council, 
Boy Scouts of America is now 
giving every eligible Scout and 
Kxploror an opportunity to en 
roll for participation in the Fifth 
National Jamboree which will 
see 50,000 boys and leaders camp 
Ing together at Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, from July 22 to July 
28, 1900. Dr. Joe Steed, of Wi 
ehita Falls, chairman of the 
council's Jamboree committee 
said that information about the 
jamboree is being sent each 
unit in the Council with the hope 
that every unit will be repre
sented by at least one member. 

— o —
Definitions: — After dinner 

speaker . An occupation monop
olized by men. Women can't 
wait that long.

Commuter: A traveling man 
who pays occasional short visits 
to his home and office.

Money grabber Anyone who 
can grab more money than you 
can.

Friend: One who has the same 
enemies as you have.

Economy Denying ourselves a 
necessity in order to buy a luxu 
ry tomorrow.

Philosopher: One who instead 
of crying over spilt milk, con 
soles himself with the thought 
that it was over four fifths water, 
anyway.

A "fed up” school teacher re 
signed with this comment "In 
public schools today the teach 
ci is afraid of the Principal, the 
Principals are afraid of the Sup 
erintendent: the Superintendents 
are afraid of the School Board, 
the Boards arc afraid of the par 
ents: the parent* are afraid of 
the children and the children 
arc afraid of nobody.

— o—
If you find the weather hot 

cheer up; it's less than five 
months to Christmas.

Q-——
There are too many leaders 

who would rather be smart than 
Jfighl

Success Story F*rin boy goes 
to the city , makes oaough money 
to retire and live id the country.

SCD Explains Water 
Irrigation Management

"Oh. how I hate to get up in 
the morning " This ts the rear 
tion to some irrigation farmers 
as well as others who have to 
arise at 4 30 in the morning

It appeared for a while that 
irrigation wells in the Wichita 
Brazos Soil Conservation Dist 
riet would not have to be started 
however, mother nature could 
not hold out

According to information re
leased from the SCD. some farm 
ers prosper more from their 
wells tliqn others. Ever won
der why* Some give these as 
their reasons. He has better 
L-nd, poisons more, uses more 
fertilizer, or has more water 
Well, possibly this is true Pos
sibly another reason, overlooked 
by many, Is the fact that one 
farmer may be using his trri 
gation water more efficiently 
than his neighbor.

"We like to refer to this ef 
ficient use of water as Irnga 
tion Management'. Bill Sladek 
pointed out What actually then 
is irrigation water management? 
Defined, it is the use and man 
agement of irrigation water, 
where the quantity of water 
used for each irrigation is de
termined by the need of the 
crop and the water holding capa
city of the soil, and where water 
is applied at a rate and in such 
a manner that the crops are 
able to use it. efficiently; and 
significant erosion does not or 
cur Sounds like a big order, 
well. It has often been said 
that. "Anything worth doing is 
worth doing right "

Several farmers in the Wlchi 
ta Brazos SCD adhere to the fol 
lowing four points in carrying 
out irrigation water manage
ment;

1. What crop to water, realiz 
ing that some crops require more 
water than others;

2. When to water, Determln 
cd by available moisture tn the 
soil, nut bv how the crop looks, 
a crop should never go Into 
stress when watering has been 
started;

3 How much to water \dc 
quate amounts to bring soil bark 
to field rapacity md at a non

erosive rate;
4 How oltcn to water—as of

ten as needed to keep crops 
from going into stress.

In addition to the above they 
have a system designed to give 

1 them water when and where 
I they need it The technicians 
| of the local Conservation Ser 
vice will help farmers In deter 
mining whether they are using 
water as efficiently as possible.

Final Rites 
Are Held For 
H . A . Patterson

Vernal Zeissel 
Brings In First 
Load O f Maize

The firs# load of maize from 
the 1959 $rop rolled into Knox 
t'Uy t a d ir lr r  and White Feed 

I^^^^^H gn esda  y
o’< li» K It

15320 pound load of 
4g \ 11• ■ < FSfiA was brought m In 

‘ *BVemal Stelssel of the Ithnu

Sam Won. -.nd the load 
« M I »  brought In W edisesdav 
Jgeas I he cnrlu > dale lie ci.ulil 
H ^m em ber With continu'd 
JjY-npen weather". I ,yf»i.-tling “ f

She bumper maize dr«%’ will !»■ 
n full awing within the jn-vt 
rw day Whitw«-al4.

M eth. Men Will 
Send Delegates 
To Ceta Canyon

At a breakfast meeting of the 
Methodist Men'* Club, 6 30 a m . 
Monday, at the rhurrh, the group 
voted to send the president Zeb 
Smith, and Vice President, John 
Hanstcn to the Laymen s Retreat 
to be held at Ceta Canyon. Frl 
day. Saturday and Sunda\ Aug 
ust 7, 8. and 9

Also at the Monday morning 
breakfast. t'lric Lea wax elected 
membership chairman P a u l 
|*oge. program chairman and 
George Davis, Devotional chair 
man

The club v o t e d  to j 
ehartei at lire Mond.i 
•ration

John (lanseu gave 
tonal, and new mem 
neth Crow Hover, Jol

nd U A. Green w

Final rites were held Tuesday 
at 2 p m. from the First Bap 
list Church. Vcia. for Henry 
Alexander Patterson. 70. long 
time Knox County resident, who 
passed away Sunday, August 2 
while preaching at an Associa 
tion of Primitive Baptist in Ar 
lington. Texas Interment was 
in the Vera Cemetery.

Born March 23, 1883 at Spring 
town, Texas, the son of John 
Wesley and Elizabeth Patterson, 
he was married to Elha Taylor 
in 1904 and to this union was 
bom six sons Mrs Patterson 
preceded her husband in death 
Jan 30. 1922

On March 4, 1923. Mr Patter 
son was united in marriage to 
Dora Norman of Hot Springs. 
Arkansas, and to this union was 

| horn two sons and four daugh
I ten

Patterson came to Knox Coun 
' ty with his parents in 1897, set 
tilng on a farm five miles east 
of Benjamin In his early man 
hood lie was a ranch hand

He Joined the Primitive Bap 
tis Church in 1910 and in l»e- 
ccmber 1947 he was ordained to 
the full ministry of the gospel 
in the Primitive Baptist Church 
at Vera, which he had pastured 
since that time. He also serv
ed churches at Floydada, Afton, 
and Fort Worth

Survivors include his wife, 
seven sons, Guy of Phoenix. Ari 
zona, Glenn of Lancaster. Calif 
Hex of Benjamin. H A Jr of 
Lewisville. Elbert of Mesquite. 
Loran and Afton of Vera four 
daughters. Mrs Joe Cardwell of 
State College Miss Mrs Joe 
Ed Swuatt of Wichita Falls, Mrs 
Bob Thornhill of Bed Springs, 
and Mrs Robert Nix of Graham 
Also surviving are two brothers. 
Oral of Benjamin and Bailey of 
Spearman, two staters. Mrs. Ada 
Gibson of Tucumeari. New Mexi 
co and Mrs Hulh Kenner of 
Crowell, 31 grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren, a host 
of nephews and niece* and 
friends who mourn hi* passing.

Damage Is Slinht 
From Monday’* Fire

The Knox City Volunteer Fhe
[ Department made a call to the 
I East »< - tion of tn

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
M rs. M ary Smith

Mrs Mary Abilene Smith, 55,
I long time resident of the O'Brien 
and Buie areas, died Saturday , 
at 3 a in in the Haskell Hoxpl ; 
tal

Funeral services were held at 3 
l> m Sunday In O'Brien Mctho 
(list Church Kcv. Murrell Johns I 

| Knox City Baptist pastor, of 
[fuiatcd and was assisted by Kcv 
John Hoscnbcrg, O'Brien Meth 
odist pastor

Burial was in the O’Brien j 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
l'mkard Smith Funeral Home

Mrs Smith was horn Decern-j
her 10. 1903, in Clarkcsvitlr Ark I 
She was married to George Col I 
tins in Arkansas in 1919 In 1941 ! 

| she was married to Jimmy Smith I 
' in Buie She hud lived In the! 
Rule and O'Brien areas the past 
35 years

Surviving are a son, (W illie  
Collins of Knox City; two broth 
•ts . Harley Poteet and Andrew 
Potcct. both of Knox City; and 

; four grandchildren

Nat’ l. And State 
Figures Released 
On Wheat Vote

Chad Wilson Is 
Elected To Head 
Quarterback Club

Knox City Quarterback (Tub 
met Monday night at the foot 
ball field to elect officers for 
tlu- coming year

Chad Wilton was elected ptesi 
dent. John Crownover, vice- 
president. and Fuller Shannon 
secretary treasurer.

Membership in the Quarter 
hack (Tub will tie three dollars 
a year, and tickets will be on 
sale Monday morning

President Chad Wilson urged 
all men in Knox City and the 
surrounding area to be sure and 
get their cards

"This is the only way we can 
show the football squad we arc 
really supporting th e m  Vie 
would like to have at least 200 
men hi the Quarterback (Tub t» 
Sept I, Wllwon said

The first game for Knox (Tty 
will be Chlllieothc, here. Sept 
4

Quarterback membership cards 
may be purchased from the 
membership committee, which in 
eludes John liobin. Bill Ander 
son. Fuller Shannon. Paul Huge 
W J Buddy, Henry Gene Jones 
and Henry L. White Other 
members may also solicit sales 
of the cards

fielded like a well oiled nu 
. chine, and successfully pulled 
I out three double plays to put 
down possible Cardinal rally* 

Murk Anderson was the start 
I mg pitcher again for the Bed 
J Sox in the second game of the 
j play offs, Monday, August 3.
| Hnhhic Glenn was the winning 
j pitcher for the Cardinals The 
| game, which was decided in the
-------------------------------------------i

County Bond ; 
Sales Fo r Year 
Total $ 146 ,75 8

W K Rraly, chairman of Knox 
'County's Savings Bonds Commit- 
I tee. reports that June bond sales 
m Texas were 11 41". greater than 
May sales Bond sales in Knox 

I county totaled *140 7 58 for the 
jlirst half of 1959 Thu repre
sents 00 0 of the year's goal for 
the rnunty June sales in the 

[county amounted to (12.704 
Sales in Texas for the first 

! half of 1959 were $71,900 408 or 
44 9 of the year's goal of $182 51 
million.

"The fine sales increase shown 
| in June pointed up the fact that 
| thousands of Texans are interest I 
led in an investment where their 
| principal and interest are fully I 
j guaranteed by the S Treas I 
l ury Department I lielieve strong | 
Iv in the bond slogan Part of 
Every Americans Savings Ki
llings In Saving's Bonds'" Braly 
stated "More Texans should 

' take part In the Savings Bonds 
program, not only as a tangible 

[expression of patriotism, hut as 
'a practical way of saving fori 
fulure personal security," he con 
eluded

Social Security 
Representative To 
Be Here Wednesday

Jess Fowler, representative of I 
the Social Security \dmimstra 
tion will he in Knox City, at j 
the New City Hall. Wednesday.! 
August 12 at 10 a m

Persons who desire information 
or aasistance tn Social Security 
matters are Invited to meet with' 
him

last inning, stood at 32 at the 
top of the sixth Greg Knight 
drove in Paul Bios to tie the 
game, hut in the bottom of the 
sixth. Stan Hansen stole home to 
win the game

In Hie decisive final game. 
Paul Bios started for the Bed 
Sox. Itios was relieved in the 
fifth by Honme Johns Brack 
Shaver was the Cardinals win 
ning pitcher Aside from Glenn's 
two homers, Mark Anderson 
homered in the fifth with no 
one on to move the Hed Sox 
within striking range of one 
point Cardinal efforts to score 
were haulted In the last half 
of the sixth. Jackie Fisher field 
ed a ground ball, tagged the 
runner, and threw to first for 
the double play to slow down 
the Bed Sox's hitting rally. The 
game ended as Jerry Myers was 
tagged out at home plate while 
trying to score on a hit by Olie 
Garrison.

T h e Cardinals Yankee-llke 
(Set CARDINALS B«ck P »* » )

H . D . Clubs Hold 
Tw o County Meet

The Knox and Bay lor County 
Home Demonstration Club* held 
their annual encampment July 
30. 31. in the Veteran’s Hall tn 
Munday.

Hegistration was Thursday af 
ternoon with Mrs Gill Wyatt and 
Mrs Edwin Johnson of the Mun 
day rlub tn rharge Seventy 
i luh members registered With 
all clubs, six uf Knox County 
and seven of Baylor county be 
Ing represented

The welcome was given by Mrs 
A. M Almanrode with response 
by Mrs. <) T Richaaoti. Song 
leader. Mrs Bobby Roberson 
The devotion was given by Mrs 
L. D. Miller

During the business meeting
new of fleers were elected with 
Mrs Wesley Trainham of Knox 
County being elected chairman 
and Mrs B M Mmanrodc. Knox 
County, secretary and treasurer.

Former Preacher Charged With 
Fondling Adjudged Unsound Mind

| National and State figures
j incomplete), on the wheat refer 
( rndum held July 23. were rrleax 
rd this week by Jess Gilpin of 
the Knox County A SC office as 
follows

National 199 240 votes were 
Cast, with 160.718 for and 38.822 
l against Percent a. a wise t h e
vote revealed 80 7 for, as corn 

I pared to last year's vote of 84 I
Texas 7,503 vote east for and 

j 1.248 against, or 857% for.
Knox Count> 1 vote revealed 

there were 124 farmer* voting 
tin favor of, and 18 .igainst wheat 
quotas

\ former Knox City preacher. 
Robert L Dodson, was adjudged 
of unsound mind by a Jury in
39th District Court at Jlaskell 
and was ordered committed to 
a State institution

The* sanity hearing wax the 
outgrowth of a felony caxe 
pending in District Court against 
the 39 year old man. formerly 
pastor of the local First Baptist 
Churc h, in which he is* charged 
with fondling The alleged in 
cidc nt oecured in November 
] 958, and involved the* mans 
daughtm Dodson was xubfee 
quentl' indic ted

Complaint alleging that Dodson 
is of unsound mind .it the pres 
ent time was signed by his wife.

Mrs Oleta Dodson of Fort 
Worth where the family has 
been living in recent months

ITinnpal testimony in the 
brief sanity hearing was by Mrs 
Dodson and the Rev Raymond 
Marks, a Fort Worth minister 
Defense counsel wax the law 
firm of Ratliff & Ratliff of Has 
kell

State Prosecutor Koyce Ad 
kins did not context the hearing 
He said that the felony indict 
ment was still pending against 
Dodson, who will be subject to 
prosecution should he be ideas 
ed us sane at any time within 
the near future

Dodson was carried to the* 
State Hospital at Wichita Falls

Ipplv fo 1-----r l  j p in Mi today, when a v
mg | barn nt the J R Gnmxfcy p

[eaug?’ <on fire
the d«*irot -) The 1blur originated froi
her*. Ken j tr.*nh f ire, but quick work
in tlr<>*n,j firemen soon had the blaze in
ere r « ofi con tied A T-V pole nearby

fctw.
•lightly scorched

9 .

J u s t  T alk
By JAMES HILL

What type rrime ranks first 
Inn the list in Knox County right 
now*. I asked Sheriff Homer T 
Melton, recently

"Worthless checks." he an 
'.-sirred "Number two on the 
| list would be petty theft Or 
dlnartly petty theft ranks first " 

Thus began a long interview 
with the sheriff of Knox Coun 

[ ty
The nation, as a whole, has an 

, all time crime wave ('rime ts 
I up 42 per cent since 1945 and 
Us still climbing

Crime in Knox County is at 
an all tune low

Homer T. Melton was hoia 
ii. Gorce November 12. I9U9 And 

l has resided In this part of the 
country all of his life with the 
exception of a few months hiteh 
in the Navy, and a year in the 

! Border Patrol at Alpine
Homer T has been tn the law 

enforcement business most of 
his life, as his father. J W Mel 
ton was sheriff at Benjamin 
From I923 until 1928

Melton was first elected sher 
iff in 1940 and has been In of 
fire since that time

“ I don't care what you say 
about me just so you don't make 
any flowery reports", Melton 

: said
It would be indeed hard tn 

! write a story of the sheriff with 
j  nut handing him a few bou 
i quets for his record in office is 
j certainly an impressive one in 
deed

SHKHIFF ffOMFR 1 MELTON 
He is shown above talking on

is shown above at 
his ladio lo the |'<>

ffire In 
alion in

While 1 wax interviewing the
sheriff. Sherman Me Beth of the
1 ,tq uor i patrol Board. Vernon.
dropped In to •eo the xheriff
and he bilc m \ “There ix no
better la wm«n in the country
than Mell on

This aeerr a to be the aentl
menu of -1 people in theoe
part*. ex )Cf thoae In the
know about Stic i things

The he rtf d M« deputy. H
C Blot eight town* and
11 .rnmu tn rover They arc
lb njamin ■colt Giliiland
\ era, Rt 1. Munday, Go
ree, ani K City. Quite a
few ve« rx at*o there were twelve

Takl fig eare of law « nforre
(S*« JUST TALK. Back Fav •
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1 WANT ADS
Miscellaneous

For Sale
FOR SALK IS h p. Kwnrude 
motor perfect condition, $215 
Also Craftsman table saw 8" 
blade, *73 J C. Branch 34 2t

Ft)K SALE: Neat four rooms and 
bath, close in. on pavement. 
Price reasonable 5»l*f K 5th 
See 1. W. Graham Itc

BATTERIES for ah cars, trucks, 
tractors. 12 mo 6-volt, S S3 e* 
change Covey Service Jk Hu 
tane O'Brien fcl8

KOH SALE b> Ciuthrte School 
i Board by sealed hid basis, one 
; jeep carry all school bus Two 
1952 Chevrolet 36 passenger 
school buses Bids to be opened 
September 7, 1959 Right to re 
ject any or all bids reserved. 
See at Guthrie School Mall or 
present bid to V L Morris at 
King County Courthouse 4L-36

WILL IX) CUSTOM BALING 
with new Ford, wire type haler | 
l' E Johnson, one block South j
pt School Knox City 352tp j

lit \K>DEL~Add a room—Be l 
pair N ew  construction — M>| 
down payment. Lp to $ yearsi 

lay Sec Knight A Uincsj
Lbr Co. tfcJOj

ML'TCAL OF OM Ml A announces

NEW MATTRESSES Fi>R SALE,
Old Mattresses nude la »» New!
Frew pickup ind delivery service
Sallsfactwn guaranteed B o * I  . I the Senior S  unty Hospital 
Brut F u rnllure. I’h 4171. Mun 
day. 1

FOR SAtaR 
with bath. 
Uhl

Good
n«*ar

4 room 
K'hool.

house
Call

2U33

What's Your Idea?
Th»r« ar« still a lot at folks 
who hivwn't w«n our boauti 
ful array of picturo framti. 
Don t, for a mmuto, think you 
know what wo havo to offor. 
for you don t iWo find tomo 
now ono« ooch day, our- 
itlvot). You will havo to »ao 
tho many stylo* and kinds 
boforo you can mako up your 
mind as to tho kind you want 
tor YOUR picturo BoGovo it 
or not, but wo can mako any 
porson look bottor in ono of 
our from#*. Soo for yoursolf

Wm. Cameron Co.

WE HAVE 8. 8 and 12 volt hat
tertes fur your car, truck, or trac 
uir. at popular prices See us be 
'ore you buy We charge tractor 
lattcnes FREE. White Auto 
itore. fc 18

CARPETING 1 
sq yd to $8 95 
Knight A

3R SALE $4 95 
•q yd. installed 

Hines Lbr Co tfc30

HtX'K SAND AND GRAVEL to 
meet vour needs or specifications 
Telephone 4571 or 4572 E J 
Ward Sand \  Gravel Co tfc22

RCA. PHI1.CO and ZENITH 
Television. Radio and III Ei 
See our latest models before you 
buy Strickland Radio A TV 
Service. Munday fe43

PI KE I'.UNT No 1101 Outside 
white $4 95 per gallon Knight 
A Him s Lbr Co tfeJO

•  Business Service

I “obey Protection 
men. 80 and over 
formation, call or 
lTe-nall. Munday

for men wo 
For full In 

write C. H 
Phone 2821 

ll|>38

El
FOR SALE 

| stone Kurd 
I Shaver. Sr

— Nev 
tractor

11
tin

Fire- 
E B
lie 31

chines for rent.

VAJU KROM spatter paint Easy 
I to use tough durable srrubable 
j Knight A Hines Lbr. Co. Ifc30

iND iviD UAi c o s m e t ic s  rec
ommended by the medical as 

j toclation. Your Luzler Consult 
ant, Mrs J C McGee Phone 

| 5341 If c 28

MONVMENTS Bore than SO de 
•igna to choose from "See your 
monument before you bay “ J C 
McGee fc20

TRIG MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes Large 
stock of parts and hearings Fast 
and dependable New motors-- - 
loan motors oil field install* 
lion Call on us day 2102 or 
night 3872 G A 1. Electric Mo
tor Company fc43

TV  TROUBLE—Call Buikm Ha 
dlo and Television Service for | proposed

LADIES — Earn $57 50 weekly 
at home No canvassing no 
house selling no telephone sell 
mg Dignified work . Write 
Ho* 21045. Dallas Texas.

RADIO A TELEVISION SEIt 
VICE, any make Fast, de 
l<endahle sect u e Call 2471 day 
or nighl Tankersiey Suppl) 
Knox City

I AW N MOWERS SHARPENED 
. Griffith PI.o n e  2131 fc 18

TYPEWRITERS and adding

.HERE FROM MASSACHUTTES
l*fc. and Mrs Billy N Denton 

are visiting here with ids par 
ents. Mr and Mrs M S Denton 
Private Denton has been station 
ed at Fort Devon. Mass He 

i will leave for Turkey In iwo 
weeks, where he will tie stationed 
for 12 months.

Mrs. Denton plans to enler the 
University of Houston this fall 
where she will be a Sophomore

O. H. Bartley
PHONE 24S4 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Registered 
Public Surveyor

ma
Hoge's Pharmacy

fc20

For The BEST In

F OOD and S E R V I C E
- T R Y -

R O D D Y ’ S C A F E
Quality at No Extra Co«t

expert repair Transitor radiol 
batteries, and batteries for all 
needs Work and parts are 
guaranteed Phone 5731. Ifc36

PLUMBING SUPPLIES of all 
types — Fixtures, pip*, fittings, 
faucets, traps, septic tanks Guinn 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing fc28

PUBLIC MEETING
NOTIFICATION is hereby given 
that a pllhRe meeting will he 
held al 8 U0 p m on August 18. 
1959 in the County Courthouse . 
at Benjamin. Knox County, Tex 
as lor the purpose •( discussing 

hunting, fishing and j 
trapping regulations for the a | 
boye mentioned county ltc38

J & J PUMP REPAIR
REPAIRS MADE ON

ANY MAKE PUMP
Dfprndabl« Service Work Guaranteed

We have purchased the Texaco Station 
at O ’Brien and our Pump Repair Shop is 
now located at the station. We are un
able to grt a phone at this time, hut we 
can still be contacted at our night phone 
number 4611.

BILLY GENE S DWAYNE JOHNSTON. Operslera

TV OR RADIO TROUBLE? Call 
us Knox Television Serv ice. Ph 
5821 Fast and dependable ser
vice. RCA parts and tubes recom
mended- Owned and operated 
by James Duke, local experienc
ed technician and repairman fr47

J O H N  CRAWFORD SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE — 9 years ex 
perienee All work guaranteed 1 
\rar l*nces from $20 to $35 for 
average home Phone 2291, Box 
1379. Seymour. Tex fel3

AVON COSMETICS Y o u r  
Avon representative will he glad 
to call on you at anytime to 
discuss your cosmetic needs 
Satisfaction guaranteed Mrs 
Opal Hutchinson, phone 5601

tf<28

PUBLIC HEARING
NOTIFICATION is hereby glv 
rn that a public hearing will be 
held at 8 00 p in on August 20. 
1959 in the County Courthouse 
at W ratherford. Parker County 
fur the purpose of discussing a
special Archery Season in the
counties of the Possum Kingdom 
Regulatory Region Testtmon 
laD as concern the Archery Sea 
Min will be taken verbally at the
meeting and accepted In writing
if m,

As little understood as any 
function tn the cotton industry 
is the role of the cotton merchant 
. . . yet without him the Indust 
ry would be in about the same 
predicament as if all gins closed 
down . . . after all. there is 
nothing so useless as a bale of 
cotton until il reaches the manu
facturer . . . without the mer 
chant (often known as a ship 
per) the cotton would have an 
almost impossible trip . here's 
what the merchant does—or at 

_  least part of what he does—he 
f< 24 * buys cotton of all kinds and 

assemblies the different kinds 
into even running lots for sale 
to spinners . since his livill 
hood depends upon cotton mark 
ets. he seeks and develops new 
markets . . and he has taken 
American cotton to markets ull 
over the world . . since the 

I merchant docs business on a 
I "year round" basis the farmer 
j has a market when hr wants 
and needs it . . . also the merch 
ant offers the spinner a con 
stant source of supply . . , and 
he guarantees that the spinner 
will receive the cotton he wants 
. . and guarantees quality, 
weight and delivery . and the 
merchant, or shipper, not only 
pursues markets hut by his ser 
vices encourages the spinners to 
use cotton in preference to other 
fibers for all of this the
merchant makes a profit of a 
bout one per rent.

Study Group
Committee mxdr up of mem 

hers from seven major cotton ex 
porting countries will present 
its remommcndatioiis for avert 
ing a cotton price war to the

VISITS PARENTS
M Sgt l, D. Deninglun and! 

family of San Antonio Texas. [ 
visited in the home of his par \ 
cents, Mr and Mrs Jess Den I 
ington last week Dennlngton! 
is presently stationed at San An j 
tonio. He has served the last i 
six years in Germany. Holland. 
Japan and New Guinea

Herald Advertising doesn't 
COST—It PAYSI

BLOHM STUDIO
tor

6 PORTRAITS 
6 WEDDINGS 
8 COMMERCIALS 

(CLOSED ON MONDAY) 

Phono 4S0W 
HASKELL. TEXAS

Sfreams In 
Deseri Places

For Rent
FOR KENT 3room 
3 4 mile northeast 
Call 3361

farm house, 
k i .mv City 

2tc35

General Repair 
Work

PAINTING And 
PAPERHANGING

All Work Guaranteed 

—FREE ESTIMATE —

ilrd to the Texas Game and IC o 11 o n Exporting Countries' 
Fish Commission, Austin 14,j study Group within next two or 
Tung Itc38 j Huge months . the study

I group is made up of members 
jfrom 12 nations

Weevils
A boll weevil lays an average 

of about 81 eggs but some
times she may lay 450 . . she
only needs to he five days old 

Orelle Stephens to start laying Incidentally
there are more male weevils 

your hour of need, lift your, u,an female . . just thought 
from which j j ou would like to know"

Orders Up
Cotton nulls had more firm 

orders on June 1 than at any 
time since early 1951 . . . also 
the spinners were getting higher 
prices . . .  "M ill margin" was 
at the highest point since late 
1956

Bobbie Brooks 

blouse shown

4.98

In
c>c» unto the lulls 
cometh your help. Your help 
for every circumstance of life 
cometh from the Lord, which 
made heaven and earth The 
Lord, who Kecpeth you will not 
slumber nor sleep He i* thy 
shade upon thy right hand The 
sun shall not smite thee by day, 
nor the moon by night. The 
laird shall preserve thee from 
evil: He shall preserve thy soul. 
Take ’ lime each i im h i : 
matter how busy—for a word 
from Him (In the Book), and a 
word with Him (in prayer).

IN RUIDOSA
Mrs Jack Arledge. and Wayne. 

Mrs. Sam E Clonts Karen and 
Gleg, and Mrs C U Markward 
and Chuck are spending this 
week in Ruldosa

LEAVE FOR HOME
Mr and Mrs. E. I Welch left 

Friday to return to their home 
in Port Arthur, after a visit here 
with Mrs. Welch's sister, Mrs S 
M Clonts

T o p s  the news.. .and everything else!

$4.98

w o o l

sw ea ter vest

^ K em L lz  &  C a r l

The moil versatile fashion 

ever! Bobbie Brooks wool 

sweater vest...our nomin

ation for the prize of your 

wardrobe . . .  in a specta

cular array of breathtaking 
colors! Sizes 34 to 40.

E V I V A L
AUGUST 9 - 1 6

10:00 A M. and 8:00 P.M.

J A M E S  B .  R U T L E D G E
E V A N G E L I S T

Springlakr Baptist Church, Paris, Texas 
SA LV A T IO N  . . .

The Way Made Plain As ABC's

I. A stands for ALL.
1 AM must «cli *»« Row 3 33
3 At! rwmtd by •*« Horn $ 13 
J. AM must rttsu! •# sen Acts 17 30

II. B stands for BELIEVE.
1 Believing en Chr.t# bring, ulvttixi free, tin Acts 14 31
J Relieve the* Chris# d-ed fee eur sins I Cer IS J
1. Relieve the# Ged raised Jesus free. »#»e deed I Cer. IS 4

Put’lxhed each Thursday at 
Knox City, Texas, and entered 
in the piist office at Knox City. | 
Texas, as second class matter! 
Sept 5. 1948, under act of March 
3. 1879

James E 
Al Hinds

Hill Publisher
Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Knox and Adjoining Counties: 

j l  Year $2 00 0 Months $12$
Elsewhere:
1 Year $2 50 8 Months $150

(II. C stands for COMF1.
i 
l

All must tees te Jesus fer essursnee e< selva#.an Ms## 
Te came #e Jesus is #e centess him «s Lord end Saviour

3 T# cenfoss Jasus as Le rd is So call en His name Rem

II 21
Matt 10 12, 
10. 11. 14

13

PREACHING FROM THE B BLE Enjoy the “Old 

Gospel Singing and Special Music . . .

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Knox City, Texas

FABULOUS
. ."VIRYl Fl001 Of THt FUTUtf "

A no-seam 
wipe-clean 

floor!
3 rn i< h X IHMSIH

vwn fiooi or cjoiJ '~*uxC

J r  f
w e 'r e  b u z z i H' { 

W ith  b a r g a in s

D UR ING

Httosnng nvjne* swsv 
lapwing yov* piMsnt c»f 
burning aitrs ga$ md oil 
•t oldai cars do 

witching you* pft$*nt car

o  ^  1 9 .2 9
C tL  O 1"YlAPPi, \jr.

SAVE/
*» much aĉU-r.' 
eit So! squ-db: .-il 
or • f*4tt*nd y#

( iA u n a  Town Vuturi* Iff) tv VA B »*«f M  
gat sag Mt

Othpr Lenolpum

Artt> Ruft t i l l

Now in P rogress'
•  Hu m  on An! Kurd’# No. 1 ml** puaitouti IrU five the 
•wwetxwt iW ia  in our haMUirv And dihad •  oar to aave on 
You f*ft 'n»und«eW d inatnrv’d Myling . . . Thunderbird V4I 

. . • oar that ‘a built for p*«t>plr . . built U» kc*»p on 
Make a baaima ft* your Kurd lfeak-r a now.

FORD DEALER'S
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J Swift’s Fine Pure

I C E  C R E A M ................. V2gal.690
i  S ' m g  a  g o n g  p f  S a v i n g s  I  K. . „ ,

M I R A C L E  W H I P ..............qt.450
Swift’s Fine, Assorted Flavors H*.rt s, 14 Oz. Bottle

1 / M E L L O R I N E ................% gal. )2t C A T S U P  . . . .
KIMBELL’S FINE KIMBELL’S FINE

T E A  S t 8  C O F F E E

Y O U R  M O N E Y  

B U Y S  M O R E  A T  

AN “ M” S Y S T E M S T O R E

Hemet, No. 2l/z Can
SPICED PEACHES 4 <or $1
Kraft’s

O I L .................................. quart 4 9 0

190

1 lb. can 550 
2 lb. can 1.09

•yATO»A><9

U n i t

PET iv*ro«*Tio MILK

2  tall 2 9 0

Ebner’s

Sausage 2 *■> 69?
MEATS

Betty Crocker’s

Ebner’s

PI CNI C H A M S ........... lb-290

Cake Mix sf«r 1.00 b a c o n  2 ^ 8 9 0
White, Yellow, or Devil’s Food

C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E

The Natural Mate For Every Meat
2  tot A 5 0

Kimbell’s

B I S C U I T S ................3 cans 19?
Wilson’s Golden

O L E O ......................... 2 lbs- 290

1
Formost, Grade A 1

SWEET MILK 1
Vi gal. 35c w

-fey/
Swiss 03/r \

CHOCOLATE MILK \  \
qt. 250

H

y  i
M

Gooch’s All Meat

B O L O G N A lb. 350
£  0<f S ^ H .

«  v \ >  1 ' u  * ? ;
X

Im

,

Mission, Blue Lake

CUT GREEN BEANS 2 hr 350
Kimbell’s Red Pitted

C H E R R I E S ...............5for1.0Q
Cal-Top, No. 2*2 Can

\/eq tta b @ m
Golden

ELBERTA PEACHES...........  250 8 fl N fl N fl s lb 90^  F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Eton Del Monte, No. 303 Lon»  White# or Colorado Reds, Mesh Bag

ORANGE JUICE 5 for 1.00 SWEET PEAS............5 cansi.00 S P U DS  10 lbs-490
TT ftn jf

D D C A n t n  O LOSM D nIta AQr* KimbeI,,,» Sea,ed Can Jumbo Stalk

" v ?  „  p .  49 S H O R T E N I N G -  3ibs-690 C E L E R Y .......................o n l y 90
Ever Fresh, 10 Oz. Packa«e

STRAWBERRIES 5 for 1.00 ___________________________________________
Chapman’s Grade A 12 Oz. Cup

S W E E T  M I L K  V2gal.330 COTTAGE C H E E S E ............190
■

ft M ” SYSTEM SUPER M ARKETS KNOX
CITY
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Uncle Ben from  Benjamin says:
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HI. A ll U | «T IU  L IIITO D . Ih* 1 rvrainded another fe ller olllr.AH MINI CK EDI TUB. u , „  lhv * lnd blowed all

We had a right interesting »ea- ln' markers off n the
u .. .  hi iwa> and turned the family uuii at the country store Nalur . . ... .. . ...uashjH.t inside out Ed Doolittle

day Right Things aa a rule *Uo*.ed „  him he hadn t had 
atari off on the Ugnt xtd.- with nu“ 'h extierleme with wind 
Holin' of the fellers trying to storms, but he said he recalled 
tell the biggest lie We had a unit when he was a boy It rain 
few Saturday night that was ed so much one winter that he 
prltty good Maybe you've caught tour fish in his rabbit 
heard em and maybe you ain't holler
One feller said when he was a The nest thing we took up was 
boy they had a wlndstorni that toothpicks It was voted unani 
bio wed all the lettering o ffn  the moux that to git a license all 
tombstones and turned the north mating places should furnish a 
and south slieets east and west (MXi supply of tooth picks A

Owners O f Dual 
Wheel Vehicles 
Given Warning

4 HTRS AWARDED FOR 
3EST HOfi’E PROJECTS

! throughout the

Farm Equipment
S A LES  SERVICE

P A R TS ACCESSORIES

Genuine 1HC Sweeps, Chisel Sweeps & 
Chisel Points.
Batteries for all types of Engines $12.50 
Exchange and up.
Seat Cushions and Umbrellas
Grease Guns and all types of greases
Front Wheel Spreaders
Irrigation Dams, Tubes and Sprinkler 
Heads.

COTTON SPRAYER AND 
R E P A I R . . .

(Pumps, No/zles, Gauges, Hose, And 
Filters.)

New and Used Cars, Pickups, Tractors 
and Equipment.
Krause Plows All Types of Repairs
ATTENTION All shops we reface 
cylinder heads.

E G E N B A C H E R  IM P L E M E N T  C O .
V . .r  IMC O* — Plymouth K n u i. D««lor

Owners and operators of dual 
wheeled vehicles were were 
warned todav by Major K A 
Crowder (Ymmander of Region 
No 3 Department of 1‘ubllr Safe 
ty. that cel tain vehicles must be 
equipped w ilh guards or mud 
Haps on the rear axles or (ace 
enforcement action by the courts.

The new law requires flaps 
or guards on road tractors, trucks 
trailers, and semi trailers ojht 
ati*d on public highwav* If the 
rearmost axle of the vehicle has ports 
four tires or more | In addition

Crowder instructed the DPS 10,11,0 ‘ «»u,">
| patrolmen in his region to start 
issuing traffic citations against 
all violators ol this law mimed 
lately

Vehicles exempt from the 
mandatory mud flaps law are 
buses, school buses, true trac. 
and pole traitors

Crowder pointed out that the 
mud flaps must be constructed 
of metal, rubber rubberised 
materials, or any other substan 
Hal substance The safety guards 
or flaps must be at least as wide 
as the tires behind which they 
are suspended or attached and 
must be of sufficient rigidity to 
remain within 8 inches of the 
surface of the highway under any 
conditions of loading in order to 
prevent slush, mud or gTavel 
being transmitted from the ve 
hide's rear wheels to llit* wind 
shield of any following vehicle

The new law requiring the 
full time use of mud flaps- sup 
creed ex an old mud flap law re 
quiring the use of mud flaps in 
wet weather

Hundreds of local I  H Club 
boys and girls aie among more
than a third of a million dub 
members in about 2.001) coun
ties across the nation who are 
tallying their records In two
useful home projects Scores 
will b. Miiglicl "ut for honors 

As many a- eight dub ineni 
tiers in the rounty ran win hand 
some gold filled medals for do- 
in- an extra good job in either 
“beautification of home grounds 
or 'home Improvement” pro 
grams, the Extension Service re

to

for the past 22 years by Mrs
i'hat u i; algi ecu t'htcag >. 
noted horticulturist and 4 11 
benefactor Besides medals, 
she provides engraved wrist 
watches and trips to the Nation 
al 4 II Club CongrcKs held 
right after Thanksgiving at the 

; Conrad Hilton hotel In Chicago 
Home Improvement swards 

! are made possible by the Sears 
r, lltoebuck Foundation They con 

sist of medals, congress trips 
and $400 college scholarships 
for national winners The foun 
datum also supplies up to date 
training material designed for 
Use by leaders In this project 

All national winners will be 
announced during the Congress 
where they will tie saluted at 
the annual 4 H banquet for more 
than 2.000 delegates, leaders, 
award donors, snd special guests.

S U B C S R IB E  T O D A Y
In Knox And Surrounding Counties

Only $2.00 A Year
Any Place In The World

$2.50 A Year

The Knox County Herald

an estimated 
medal winners 

48 slates, mdivid 
toil state winners will be m* 
lected and 18 national winners 
will be named Club mem 
bers will be judged not only on 
excellence in project work, but 
also as all around 4 H ers de 
munstrating gu<»d citizenship and 
leadership

To he eligible for the two top 
awards members must lx* over 
14 years of age and have salts
facturtly completed three years 
of 4-11 Club activities

While the 4 II program is con
ducted by the Cooperative F.x- 
tension Service. United States 
Department of Agriculture, funds, 
for award* are provided by- 
private citizens, business. In 
duxtrv and educational founds 
lions through arrangements made 
tn the National Committee on
Bovs and C.ul Club Work Wa#h- Rough Dry or Finish

Awards in home grounds Work. We try to give one day 
ix-autification have Ihtii given service on Wet Wash and Rough

RETURN HOME
Mr and Mrs. Monty i’enman 

and children have recently re
turned from a trip to the Pacific 
Northwest While In Oregan, 
they attended the centemal at 
Portland

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE TOUR 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry

Truscoii News On Miytasi Only 
HELP YOURSELF

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr* Darmoo Barnes and win 

Stanley, from Bakersfield, Calif 
and C B Loper from Lancaster 
Calif . are vtsiUntf their parents. 
Mi and Mrs Tom Luper

Mr. find Mrs Floyd Hobcfion 
has recently returned from a 

brother Clyde My 
Iv and her sister 
nrroll and family 
alive* and friends

Wash-O-Mat Laundry

RETURNS TO OHIO
Mr and Mr* Pat O Riley and 

daughter Kathleen, returned to 
their home tn Lima, Ohio, Tues 
day

Mrs Kilev spent the last two 
months here with her parents 
Mi and Mrs Frank McAuley
Sr Mr Riley caine after her
last wick

Kelley Bullion 
Odessa spent the 

.iting in the home 
Mrs. John Bullion 
Paul Bullion and

M M

*

= r - :
When you

cook better..live better j l . i r t . J f . ,

p wwmnip.**  W4M olwt * »  wwt 
•ad amrrj  rf .<•*•** »  gum* l .w w  

aa ***** Om
’Hwdu A* Tm r tmt wwâ ttw-

BP WdMxfc
'* «  * ' •  i**p ho i f f  (u«»4
•Ant

3 *— tow ** ■"»' ■■
O — ----------- - -

... . . IW •—< •.

feller can do some fo his besi 
thinking while puking h is  teeth 
it was allowed by one and all 

Naturally, the talk got around 
to wtmmen. and they took a poll 
frr ever feller to state if he had 
ever thought of divorcing his 
wife One feller said he d been 
married .11 year and had never 
thought once of divorcing his 
old lady, hut he d thought a few 
times about shooting her An 
other feller said he d took a sur 
vey and found his old lady had 
Used only 8 jierrent of the 798 
recipes she s stuck in ever crack 
in Hie house fer the last 20 year 
I recollect a few year ago a 
movie actress couldn t git a di 
vorre because she couldn t prove 
she was married Us farmers and 
ranchers don't have no trouble 
knowing and remembering we re 
married Just ask the fellers 
at the country store

Another thing we flggered out 
Saturday night. Mister F.ditor 
We flggered that the brain pow 
er of a ear owner was In exact 
opposite ratio to the number of 
rabbit tails and gadgets he had 
hanging on hts car

See by the papers where the 
price of pigs D uncertain In 
the same paper 1 see where a cafe 
in Atlanta. Georgia. Is selling 
pig car sandwiches fer 30 cent 
The future of pigs looks good

Yours truly,
Unci* Bon

We Are Still

F R A M I N G
E*trythin| w» can 9*t our 
h«ndt on Briny your tro#«ur> 
#<f picturo, wtddmg *ho#i or 
«rh«t fcovo you. down today 
and iof ut put tham (or if) in 
a durabio and laatiny picturo 
tram# a# your chotco.

Wm. Cameron Co.

vuit with her 
>-rs and fami 
Mis .1 D < 
itnd other rej 
in California 

Mr. mid M 
and boys of 
w ock end vi» 
of hts mothei 
and brother 
family here

Miss Ann Blclhmayer* of Niar 
iret spent Thursday afternoon 

visiting In the home of Mrs M 
\ Chow mm. and Mary K

Mr and Mrs Clifford Ohr Jr . 
of Bartlesville. Oklahoma spent 
the week end here vUlting in 
the home of her parents Mr. andj 
Mrs. I.. A. Hay tile and other rela 
lives and friend*

Mr and Mm Lester Myers of 
Littlefield visited relatives and | 
friends here recently. Mrs Irene 
GerralcLri-turnod home with them 
for a Week's visit

Mrs. Marie t.lllispic spent the 
week end visiting her son J II 
Gillispic and family in Wichita 
Falls She was accompanied 
home by her giandson Jimmy.

Mrs Joe Barton and daughter 
Jan spent Wednesday of la*T 
week visiting relatives in Altua. 

'Oklahoma Jan remained fur a 
> longer visit.

Mi- Mary Ann Brown, student 
' at ACC. Abilene, spent the 
week end visiting In the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. J 
If Brown and friends 

Debbie Johnston of Thalia 
spent several days visiting tn 
the home of her grandparent^] 
Mr and Mrs H M Black the 

| past »  eek.

Phone 2312 for Pickup and 
Delivery See-lee

! J
•*HE LOVELACES

Get Your Car Ready For

SUMMER DRI V I NG
Gates Fan Belt», Hoie, Pulleys and 

Light Duty Belts for Air Conditioners.
Fram and Hastings Oil Filters, Air 

Bath Filters.
PISTON RINGS, GASKETS, And 

INSERTS For ALL MOTORS.
Monroe Shock Absorbers and Load 

Levelers.
Complete Line of FUEL PUM PS— 

NEW  and REBUILT.
We also carry a complete line of 

TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rings, Inserts, Bearings and Gaskets.

We Have A Complete Line of 
AU TO  PARTS & ACCESSORIES

-  EVERYTHING AUTO M O TIVE

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
207 CENTRAL AVE. PHONE 3541

i».

Subscribe Today 
To The Herald

HELEN A RUBINSTIEN

COSMETIC SALE 
of the YEAR

B u y  1 - G e t  1 FREE

J C N E J  D RUG |T C LE
Two Registered Pharmacists 

H. M. Jones - Ph. 2591 - H. J. Jones

-j|<4£jC$A\A.\ILr
C V v u £ * -

“■to m tan wait la mi IN wn tot'

L -;.

i q

a

F r i g i d a i r e

br in g t  you tbo

LEAN OVEN

VU.vi Icxas l tili tics
< m / >

COMI »M TODAY

I N S U R A N C E

r

i

AUTO
» BONOS

WORKMEN S
COMPENSATION

A N N I V E R S A R Y
S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  S A L E
R C A  W H I R L P O O L  

11 C U .  F T .

GAS
I C E - M A K E R  

’ E F R I G E R A T C p ?

IN HANCOCK FARM 
10 RANCH LOANS

**10, IS and jn yiwr loan*

J. M. Averitt & Son
PHONB $J*t

w a b  $ 6 4 - 9 . 9 5

now: $ 4  7 9 95
t
• No fnov:fn: tutrfs *ri gst #»»tr ->r» lyttl
• l i » r *  hlryi to tM

• l«ny trout* hm Mo
• |M ilVBg Mtufi 'f'
• By 70fOu*vi worm fr»««or

f -

•  Y «  WARRANTY

%% DOWN

U  m o nthlyI D

r  AT L O N E  S T A R  G A S  Q d l ^ p A N V
1 V
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REGISTER ON BACK OF SALES SLIP FOR SILVERWARE TO BE GIVEN AWAY AUG. 29th

Our Value

S H O R T E N I N G ........3 lb- can 590
White Swan

C O F F E E .....................................pound 69 0
Libby’s 303 Cans Garden Sweet

P E A S  ................................ 5 cans 31
Our Value No. 303

T O M A T O E S ............. 8 cans Si .00
Steeles' 303 Cans

H O M I N Y ...............................each 90
No. 303 Our Value Green

B E A N S .......................... 7 forS1.0O
Gladiola

F L O U R 5 pounds . . .  430 
10 pounds..  890

Tall Pet

M I L K  ............................  2 for 270
G U M ............................ 3 packages 100
200 Size

K L E E N E X  2 boxes 250
K O O L A I D E ................. 6pkgs 250

picked Fresh PROD!/#
New Red, Bag

P O T A T O E S .................10 lb*. 390
T O M A T O E S .................pound 150
B A N A N A S  pound 100
White

O N I O N S  pound 60
Santa Rosa

P L U M S ..........................................pound 150
:os

A N T A L O U P E  pound 80

c
FREDDY’S GRADE A

F R Y E R S  lb.
Pure Pork

S A U S A G E ....................... 3 lbs. 1.00 P O R K  C H O P S ...................lb.450
W I E N E R S ................................................................................................. 3 lbs. 1.00
HALF OR WHOLE

CURED HAMS lb. 4 9 <
Picnic

H A M S ................................................ lb- 350
Pressed

HART  .................................... lb- 390
Libby’s

C A T S U P ..............................6 for 1.00
Wilson’s or Decker’s

O L E O ................................... P°un(l 150
S U G A R  5 pounds 5O0

Dairyland

S WE E T  M I L K .............V2gal.350
Oak Farms

S W E E T  M I L K ............. Vagal.350
Oak Farms

WH I P P I N G  C R E A M  250 
DAIRYLAND HALF & HALF
Regular

C H E E R  ..................................

290

a

Cowboy

B A C O N ..........................2lb.pkg.850
Armour’s Matchless

B A C O N ................................... lb. 390
Joy

B U B B L E  B A T H ................... 230
Sun Spun

B I S C U I T S ......................... 3 for 210

f r o z e n f
*  *. ;

Large Fruit

P I E S ................................................ each 490

F I S H S T I C K S ................. pkg-330
Keith’s Cut

C O R N .............................. 5 pkgs. 990
All Brands Chicken Pot

P I E S ................................................................... each 2 5 0
Mead's

R O L L S ................. doz.2 pkgs.250
Chapman's Pint

IC E  C R E A M .....................5 for 1.00

BRADBERRV CASHWAY F00BS
L O C K E R  P L A N T
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Surprise Birthday
Party Honors Mrs.
H. K. Collins

Mr anti Mr* Norman Howell 
and son*. Jackie and Jimmy, and 
Mr* Jeff Fletcher spent Sunday 
tn the home <>f their parents. Mr 
and Mrs II K Collins >1 Haa 
Itell. Mrs Collins was honor 
ed with a surpise birthday din 
ner

Those attendinK were Mi and 
Mrs. K E Tidwell. Mr and Mrs. 
O. P Collins. Mr and Mrs l.e* 
lie Collins and son Kobbv, Mr 
and Mrs. Marnon Collins and

Green-Hanson 
Wedding Vows 
Read Recently

Benjamin News Hold Reunion

M i" Leona Louise llreen of 
Hule and Hobble Hoy re Hanson 
of O Brien, were united In mar 
rtege July 2A. at to no a m lu 
the First Haptist Churrh of Kule 
The Kev Kodney C. Dowdy |>er 
furmed the double ring cere- 
mon>

M.ud of honor was Barbara
Stryker of Kule and best man 
was Dempsey Herparhe of Vbi 
lene

BENJAMIN Mr and Mrs 
Ed Kirk and rhildren, Ollie and 
Sandra, of Abilene visited his 
parents Mr and Mr* <) II Kirk 
here Sunday

Mrs Lillie Hyder visited Mr 
and Mrs Marvin Kyder tn Lam 
pasas last week

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Brad 
ford and his parents. Mr and 
V||. Ben Bradford attended a 
family reunion in Vernon Salur 
day and Sunday for the Brad 
ford family Approximately 150 
relatives attended the two day 
meeting

The Bradford family hold a re
Mr and Mrs Curtis Brown and | union every year on the first

children of Lubbock spent the 
week end with hi* parents, Mr 
and Mrs J D Brown and other 
relatives here

j Mr and Mrs. Fete Meinrer 
I and children are vacationing in

After a short wedding trip to] Colorado Ihi* week 
son. Jerry, and K C. Collins of I Lubbock, the couple are at home! Mrs Bertie Little page has re 
Haskell Mr and Mr*. Edd liar I in O'Brien, where the groom isjturned home after visiting two 
grove and children Don and) employed by CiUes Service week* with her daughter*. Mr* 
Mary Lou of Brecki nridge Mr j The Bride attended Kule High)Jack Shipman and lamlly. and 
and Mr Glen Daidcn and Mr* School The room is a graduate j Mr ami Mr* Eloyd Herndon and 
Bill Fa tine II of Haskell Bill Fit of o  linen High School, and at j family In Houston

I’earl tended Hardin Simmons Timer | Mr ami Mr- Bill L dor spent

Saturday and Sui lay of August

man of Dimmitt, and Mr* 
Lackney of Haskell

Annual Reunion 
O f Cvpert Family 
Held At Haskell

The 18th annual reunion of| 
the Cypert family was held in , 
"The Corral In Haskell, August! 
1 and 2

On Saturday swimming and! 
different games were enjoyed by I 
relative* present.

Sunday afternoon a business 
meeting was held, and new of 
fleers were elected for the com 
ing year

The nes* reunion will be held' 
al Bridgeport. Texas.

Towns represented were Knoaj 
City. Munday Koehester, Kule. 
Anson. Abilene, Spur CKlessa, 
Plainvlcw Arlington, Fort Worth, 
Decatur. Bridgeport. Jal N. M . 
and Boston Mass

One hundred and sixteen peo 
pie attended

the week end with Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Hunt and other rela 
tive* in Burger Their daughter 
Judy returned home with them 
after visiting a week there 

Mrs 1‘etc- Barnett and her 
mother visited Mr and Mr* Mur 

Budgets and family 
Ami W ayne Stephens mont Saturday Fatricia Harnett

| i .-turned home with them to 
j visit before returning to her 
home in Raytown 

*| Recent visitor* of Mr and Mrs 
W E Snody were their daughter 
Mrs Edgar Weaver from Tuscon

sity
Mr and Mr* E L llreen are 

j parents of the bride The bride 
! groom Is the soil of Mr and Mrs 
L It Hanson of O’Brien.

Billie Ann Webb 
Ami Wayne Step! 
United In Marriage

Billie Anne Webb and.

VISITS IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Charles Givens spent

Miss
Wayne Claud Stephen* were 
united in marriage at 7 SO p m . 
Monday July 27 in the home of 
the bridegrooms parents. Mr 
and Mrs V K Stephens

Kev. W. W McFarland read; 
the single ring ceremony

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents Mr 
and Mrs M L. Webb

The couple are graduates of 
Tom S Lubbock High School 

I She attended Draughon* Bust 
ness College and is employed at 
Casey Delooe Insurance He is 
a student at Texas Tech, and is 
employed by Wood Furniture

Faith W Ith 
ocal Church'' 
- George Da 
.,<! also gave

Arizona, and Johnny Snady of 
Mathis. Tex . and Mrs. O. L. 
Howell of Abilene, and her son. 
Travis of Grand Prairie

Fat Waldron is visiting rela 
fives and friends in Lubbock 

Mr and Mrs Howard Dykes 
and family of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with her parents 
Mr and Mrs Bill Hamilton and 
other relatives

Mrs Tommie Hall visited rela I 
lives in Dallas last week

Mr W F Snady took his 
grandson home Friday and will

CIRCLE NEWS
FLORENE SMITH CIRCLE

len members of Ihc Florene 
Smith Circle of the WSl'S of the 
Methodist Church met at the 
church at 9 a nt Monday, Aug
3.

The program 
I Works in the !
I was presented M 
v is was leader 
the devotional

Mrs Edward* was moderator 
for a panel discussion on duties 
of members toward the total pro 
gram of the Methodist Church. 
Member* of th< panel were Mr* 
L. w Graham, Mi* Guy Robin 
sort, Mr* C C Huge

Mrs C. W Stephen* gave a 
report on the School of Missions 
held in Lubbock Iasi seek Mr* 
Edwards reported that the year 
hook* would be ready for dlstri 
hut ion at the nest meeting 

Mrs John A Smith was nam 
ed secretary ot Youth Activities 
— she takes the place of Mrs 
Arnold Glover who resigned 

Planning to attend the Siam 
ford District study Seminar at 
Hamlin on Friday. Aug 7. are: 

' Mrs Edward* Mr* Graham. Mrs 
| Huge Mrs. Stephens Mrs. Rob 
I inson. and Kev and Mrs O D 
Smith

McGee-Ward 
Colored School 
To Open Monday

According to Supt of Schools 
E A Youngblood Mc Gee W ard 
(colored) school will open the 
1959til) term next Monday. Aug
ust It), for a “split session'

The colored srhool will oper 
ale for about a six weeks period, 
then classes will be dismissed 
during the cotton harvesting 
season

Melvin Lee Lewis, formerly of 
Longview will he principal of 
the school Y'oungblood announc
ed

Mrs. O. Stephens 
Attends School Of 
Missions In Lubbock

Mr* Oxellc Stephens attended 
the School of Mission* in Lub 
bock Monday night of last week 
al Si John * Methodist Churrh

Study topic of the meeting 
was Africa

Kadi year 28 Protestant de 
nominatioiial groups study the 
saint* theme from the viewpoint 
of world missions, for use on the 
North American continent by 
men and women, young people 
and children This year 'Africa' 
was chosen

One of the teachers. Mrs W 
B Landrum, of Little Kock. Ark , 
and New York City, field worker 
for the Women's Society of 
Christian Service said

“ Africa is a timely subject It 
has long held the imagination of 
adventurous spirits It Is well 
called the world's last frontier “

The school closed last Friday 
morning

ATTEND CYPERT REUNION
Mr and Mr* A C Sharp, Jr

and Trendy Leigh of Ulington 
were* here last week end lo at 
tend the Cypert reunion Mrs 
Sharp and Trendy are remaining 
for Ihe rest of the week to visit 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
W'aldrip.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs Annie Stephens, who 

| underwent surgery In the Metho
dist Hospital in c.ubhork. Tuesday 

| July 28. Is reported Id be doing 
some better.

VISITS SISTER
Mrs Nancy Turner of Fort 

Worth is visiting her sister, Mrs 
l.c-la Milford, this week Mr and 
Mrs. J II Herring and sons of 
Abernathy spent a while in the 
Milford home visiting their aunt 
Mrs Turner.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express to our 

kind neighbors and thoughtful 
friends our heartfelt thank* for 
their many expressions of aym 
palhy during our hours of sor 
row

Especially do we wish to thank 
you for the food, flowers and for 
all the many, many favors lie 
slowed upon us.

Mr* II A. Patterson and fam
*iy- itc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to those 
who helped in any way during 
Ihe loss of our loved one

We thank you for the beautiful 
floral offering and the food, and 
your many expressions of sym 
palhy will always be* remember
ed

Willie Collins Family
llarley Pot eel Family. ltp

VISITS IN O'OONNEkL
Mrs E W Stephens Is in O'

Donnell in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs W I. Barton, 
where she will stay while re 
cupc-ratlng from surgery.

VISITING IN DUMAS
Mrs Hattie O'Brien Is visiting 

her son, Floyd Gutherte, in Du 
mas

SPENDS WEEK END HERE
Sharlyn and Jrhurcc Mouse, 

students of Abilene Christian 
College spent Ihe week end wrlt|i^| 
Mr and Mrs Gentry Day and 
family

RETURNS HOME
Mr and Mr*. / I Smith and

children have recently returned 
home from a vacation In the 
Ozark Mountains They visited 

. Eurerka Spring*, and Roaring 
, River State Park, and ended 
11heir vacation with relatives In 
, Hot Sprnn s. \i k

RETURNS TO FORT WORTH
Ann Milford and Myina Gard 

ner of Fort Worth have returned 
homg after *|>cndliig a week here 
with Mr and Mrs. Kud Thomp
son. and Mrs Lola Milford Mr. 

i and Mrs Thompson took the 
, girls home and spent a few daya 
j vacationing in Fort Worth and 
Dallas last week

HERE FROM ARLINGTON
\ igtting Mr and Mrs. W H 

Paul last week end were their 
daughter, Margie Paul of Ar
lington. and their granddaughter 

| Phyllis Paul of Port Lavaca.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr and Mrs. Grady Paul of 

Port Lavaca, arrived here Mon 
day afternoon for a visit with 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. W II. 
Paul.

. t ' visit Mr and Mr* Ly ndal Snady iStephens l* a former resident ? _. ~ ’  _ ..... .. . and family tn Mathis. Tex. this,J of Knox City and is a grandson
day*
week

visiting in l.ubbcM k this •'< the late Mr
1 Garrison

and Mrs C W week

M O D E R N  S O F A S  
DAY AND NITER

Coil springs in cushion and back, 
hardwood frame, attractive light beige 
frieze cover, beautiful chair to match 
with foam rubber cushion.

Value 179.95 Special 149.95

Gaucho Double Dresser and liook- 
case bed, ideal for boy or girls room.

Very Special 139.95

Stunning 5 piece Dinette Suite, 
modem as tomorrow. Platinum walnut 
drop leaf table 20’ x 30" lifts up to 48". 
1 contrasting upholstered chairs.

Special Price 69.95

Family size 7 Piece Dinettes
From 89.95

Stratoloungers. the world's most 
comfortable reclining chairs.

Special priced from 69.95

.Small down payment I p to 12 months 
to pay.

W . E. C L O N T S
HARDW ARE A  FURNITURE

O'Brien News
Mr and Mrs Alton Hester 

and girl* visited relative* in Lub 
bock Sunday

Mr and Mrs John Kilgore of 
Fort Worth viMted Mr and Mr* 
K M Johnston last week end

Mr* Ellen Kichard* and Mr* 
Charlie Ktchards of Santa Anna 
are visiting Mr and Mr*. K P 
Barnard Sr . this week

Sandra Autry of Snyder is 
spending the* week with Sandra 
Ellu

Mr and Mrs S G Hove and 
Karen of Altus. Okla . visited 
relatives here last week end

llershell Eorce and Lowell Ro 
wan are spending this week in 
Kuidnso

Joann Snailum is spending the 
week in Abilene with Mr and 
Mrs Harold Emerson

Mr and Mr* Lewi* Kay and 
Betty spent last week end in 
Arkansas attending the Whitten 
reunion

Mr and Mrs S I! Southall 
and grandson* of Victoria visited 
Mr and Mrs Sam Johnston Sun 
day

Mr and Mr* S C Clark and
rhildren of Dallas are visiting 
Mr and Mrs Henry Clark and 
Mr* Jim Roberson and rela
live*

Doris Hoberson of Wichita 
Kails is visiting her aunt, Mrs 
Kanzy Herring and family

The Pony la-ague baseball 
team were hosts to Rule Monday 
night Dan Johnston shut Kule 
out 30 This was the final game 
of the season.

The O Brien boys received two 
plaques with their names and 
playing positions on them One 
of the plaques will lie put in 
ihe Mission, and the other will 
be pul in the First Baptist 
Church

Mr and Mrs Dwight Griffin 
and Jane were in Sanatorium 
Sunday to visit Mrs Ella Gnf 
fin

Danny Btrdwell of Coleman is 
visiting Mr and Mrs Orval Man
ning

See Us For 
F H A  Title 1 

Repair &  Remodel

L O A N S
Including Labor

N O T H I N G  DOWN
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PA Y

Uncle Joe Smith 
Returns Home

L’ncle Joe Smith returned 
{ home Tueaday after spending 
thre. « '  ■ k- with hi children, 
Mr and Mrs Byron Lee. Mr 
and Mrs Edmond Smith and 
Andrea, all of Sundown. Texas 

While on his visit Lncle Joe 
attended Ihe horse races at But 
do««> N M He had the privilege 
of viewing twelve meet Ihe aft 
ernoon he »•>  at the track, with 
eight to ten horse* tn each race 

Uncle Joe said the last rare 
consisted of eight horses fur a 
one eighth mite stretch

In speaking of his visit. Uncle 
Joe said "I enjoyed the horse 
races and Ihe fine visit with my 
rhildren. but I am glad to he 
hack h..mguin.l to see the beauti | 
ful crops B  this county “

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME o r  COMPUTE BUILDING SERVICE 

S41 Central Avenue Phene Mil

Herald Classified Ads are the cheapest salesman 
you will ever find to Buy, Trade, or Sell for you. If you 
have some article you want to sell or trade, try the Her
ald Want Ad page for a quick and profitable return.

Classified ads cost only 3 cents a word for one in
sertion with a minimum of 45 c e n t s .  Two or more times 
the cost is only 2 cents |>er word anti 45 cent minimum.

Call 2281 today and place an ad in the Classified 
Ad section of the Herald.

V



S i TATE C A P I T A L

"H ig h ligh ts  
S id e lig h tsA M D

A y  Verts Sanford
1IXA1( l>*iSy ASSOCIAIION

^ ^ U S T IN .  Texas 
^FffVleneck l>: okcii

— With thi> 
on a tax hill 

for regular spending. legislator* 
began to look down the load 

Hep Murray Watson of Mart 
propos'd a resolution that point
ed up the lawmakers' uneasiness 
about having more rough dec is 
iona before the year is out 

Watsons resolution railed on 
Gov. I Tier Daniel to say iNiined 
lately whether he would call an 
other special session to raise | rail 
money for the Hale Aikin school 
improvement program

Hale Aikin proposals which In
clude an SHOO a year salary boost 
for tearhera, would cost an es 
timated $120,000.000 a year Ttiefe 
have been repeated rumors that 
the governor will retail the Leg 
islature next fall to enact Halo 
Aikin. Also floating around is

per
tax

pur

the rumor that a one-eent 
gallon hike in the gasoline
is being saved for that 
pose

Watson charged. "I think there 
has Im-cii a definite deni made 
with the Texas State Teachers
Association . . . Somebody should 
know what's going on here in 
stead of ju-t the governor and 
the teachers' lobby.”

(■overnor Daniel's supporters 
•I this unfair They dcrlar 

ed that the governor, like every 
one else, couldn't tell how it 
would he until after the dust 
settled from the fracas over 
raising money for the basic bud 
get

AT LAST n non the l.cgis 
Inture finally voted out the new 
QHM OOO t. iv bill, it voted it 
out in a big way Tally was 28

Can You Stop In Time?

FIIXUr YOUR
FARM

Start your farm improvements now! 
We supply top quality materials at low 
prices! Live better! Save on insurance 
premiums. Call us. Whether you want a 
new bam floor, chicken house, siding or 
fencing, call us first. Profit from our 
know-how! We are always at your serv
ice .. .

KNOX COUNTY LUMBER CO.

It tak#» m ore than  the din-
tain * between rail pout a in a 
f ' tball field (100 yards) to atop
•  r trave ling  at iHb n i»  r
k<■ •:r ufnb r the be«t driving « >
iltlona, t II Club members point
•
t  • t per •«'< ond. Tber« I
much "time** to come to a 
atop upon approai hlng a tractor 
or other alow -moving farm 
machinery.

' Highway aafety Is everyone’*
responsibility.” 4 II leaders de
clare, and during the summer 
whm traffic is at Its peak the 
obligation becomes greater. The 
(b'vaxtating fact that three out 
of four traffic fatalities occur In 
rural areas makes the 4 H Safety 
program the "number one crop” 
for nearly a million conscienti
ous club members

Statistics reveal that there are 
more teen age drivers on the 
highways today than ever before.

cv r

It Is also true that drivers under 
*0 years of age have a worse 
safety record than older drlv» t»w 

So each 4 }{ boy and girl en
rolled in the safety project is 
encouraged to become a "aelf. 
policing committee of one” 

to l | These 4 Hera make rerlaln that 
dead ; the family car. truck, and tra< 

tor are In safe operating condi
tion at all times.

S- r IlM past IS years t * . 4 '{ 
Safety program has been sup- 
; 1 nut lonslly I f
Motors, which among other 
things provides Incentive awards 
for top ranking club members in 
« a« h state The swards conaist 
of $400 college scholarships, all- 
ex penae paid trips to the Na
tional 4 H Club Congress in Chi- 
ra-o, medals of honor, and 
plaques The program is under 
the direction of the Cooperative 
Kxtenaion Service, United States 
Department of Agriculture.

Former Patient*
Of TRC, Gonzale* 
invited To Reunion

former pa tienls of tb«' Texas j 
ll< habllitam ii O tilrr  of (.or. 
/ales Warm Springs Foundation 
who re-ode In the Knox County 
•re* are invited to attend the; 
third annual reunion of former | 
patients Sunday. August 22. at 
the Center

Aa far ax offleialx of th> Foun 
dation know, this lx the on! tu>* 
pital in the l mted State* winch 
hold* reunion^ for its former |>a 
tients

Vegetable* Head 
Plentiful Food*

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST i .  1*1*

Subscribe Today To Vour Hom e-Town 
Newspaper -  The Knox County Herald

get ■
rink I

: L

and llS to

—

to 2 in the Senate 
24 in the House.

This Is well over the 
I two thirds to make the hill ef 
feetive immediately on the gov
ernor's signing

House, which had been ham 
strung for seven months on the 
tux Issue, came unstrung so sud 
dcnly it surprised the bill's ad 
vocates Voting ended good 
naturcdly with "yea" votes re- 

I cruited in atmosphere of an old- 
fashioned revival meeting

Most talked about feature of 
the new bill is a severance bene 
ficlary tax of 15 per cent on | 
natural gas It was the first 

| lime the Senate had approved' 
this tax. Many House members 
had said they would vote for any 

I hill that didn't im lode it. it 
will bring in an estimated $13 to 
18 000,000 over two years if not 
ruled unconstitutional

Three-fourth* or more of the 
bill's revenue will come from se 
lective sales taxes Newcomers 

I are a 3 per cent tax on Jewelry 
| and furs, a 3 per rent tax on 
hotel and motel room rentals, i 
3 per cent on boats, motors, | 

I cameras, air conditioners. 25 per 
cent on tobacco product* other. 
than cigarette*.

Taxes on cigaretes will go up | 
3 cents a pack; liquor and wine 

120 per cent, motor vehicle sales, 
from 1 1 to 1 5 per cent

Utility gross receipts will go 
up 20 per cent, and the corpora
tion franchise tax will go up by 
75 cents per $1000 capital for

What's plentiful in Texas food 
stores this August?

Fresh fruit* and summer vege 
tot les dominate the list of more 
than a dozen plentiful foods, 
reports the Agricultural Market 
Ing Service, Dallas, after ma 
ing a survey of stock* imtnedi 
ly available to Texas and other 
-out hw ext home makers 

I'eais and plums rate the 
feature spots because shipments 
will he rolling from the largest 
pear crop since 1848 and from a 
plum erop about 70 per cent larg 
er than last year

Supplies of peaches, lemons 
and limes are expected to run 
especially heavy, too

Only meat to make the l  S 
Department o f  Agriculture's 
August plentiful foods is turkey 
About 65.000.000 pounds are mov 
Ing from national cold storage 
stocks

USE THE HERALD WANT 
IADS FOR QUICK RESULTS

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

•  Commercial & Industrial Wiring
<1 Electric Applances
O Repair Service
•  Motor Rewinding

G R A H A M  E L E C T R I C
Telephone 2692

50 cents pet 1,0001one year, 
thereafter

. 71 NKW PATROLMEN A tie
required ta| ()j ^  nrw patrolmen now are 

I manning Texas highways These 
| trainees have just graduated
from the Law Enforcement 
Academy of the Texas Depart 
ment of Public Safety Also 
graduating were 20 drivers It 
c e n s e  patrolmen and five license 
and weight patrolmen

Presenting diplomas to the 
group was Col Homer Harrison 
J r . director of the department. 
He announced that there still 
are 73 openings on the force 
Eligible to fill these posts are 
young men 21 to 35 years of 
age and they are badli needed 

DANIEL OPPOSES FEDERAL 
TAX — Governor Daniel asked 
the National Governor’s Con
ference to join him in opposing 
an increase in the federal tax 
on gasoline.

Congress is considering Presi 
dent Eisenhower's recommended 
15 con per gallon increase to 
pump new life into the federal 
highway building program 

Governor Daniel charged the 
federal government would have 
plenty of money for the high 
way program If It would quit 
using gasoline tax money for

other purposes He said further 
gasoline taxing should he left to 
the states which need the money 
worse

E.arlier this year the governor 
mentioned the gasoline tax as a 
possible source of additional 
future revenue State gasoline 
tax Is presently 5 cents a gallon, 
federal tax. 3 cents a gallon

6 00-16 
hlock [ H U  

Tub-Type,’ ; j J

1
Plus tax and recappabl* lire \\\\

R E A L  E S T A T E
4 FARMS 
» HOMES
4 BUSINESS PROPERTY

TALK TO ME ABOUT VOUR
Hospitalization

and
Polio Insurance

Phone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R E A L  E S T A T E
411 Central Avenue

TO P -EC O N O M Y NEW TIRES
•  t r u l y  t h e  v a l u e  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  t ir e  i n d u s t r y

Get Firestone's exclusive 7-rib non-skid tread 
design, S F Safety-Fortified cord liody. long- 
mileage Firestone Rubber-X . . . A L L  at these 
LOW PRICES!

SIZ* BLACK* WHIT* *
6 .0 0 -1 6 tl 9 5
6 .7 0 -1 5 12.96 1 5 9 5
7 .1 0 -1 5 1 4 0 5 17 .9 6
7 6 0 -1 5 16.26 19 9 6
•Plu$ to« and rccoppabl*

P E N M A N  O IL  C O M P A N Y

S W I M M I N G  P O O L

A N N O U N C E M E N T
(Effective Immediately)

OPENING AND  CLOSING TIMES:

MONDAY: 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 7 p-m.
Then: Couples Only --  7  to 9 p.m .

TUESDAY -  THURSDAY -  FRIDAY
9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 9 pm.

WEONEDSAY: 9 to 11 a m ., 2 to 7 p.m .
/  SATURDAY: 2 to 9 ?m.

SUNDAY: 2 to 6 ?m
Arrangements for Private and Family Parties on 
Wednesday and Sunday Night May Be Had By 

C o n ta c tin g  Person In Charge A t  Pool Concession.

Lions Club Swimming Pool
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

W H Y  DO W I T H O U T  
A  y i l k i  L U X U R Y  
L I K E  T H I S . . .
L E T  A L O N E

THESE BIG CHEVY VIRTUES!

Chcry's the only ear of thy 
bailing low-priced thru that 
giru you the eonvrn sene* of 
crank-operated rent trtiufov**. 
So awkward latches to fuml-le 
with . . . your knuckles and 
fingernails will appreciate if.

greater roominess
Automobile Manufacturer* A*ao- 
nation record* carry the fact* on 
thus In a Chevy sedan, tor example, 
yeit’ve g it more front seat M a  
room than all but one of the hign- 
priced car*! And Chevy'* front 
neat hip room spread* up to 5-9 
niche- w icier than comparable car*.

bigger

fu ll roil ride

brakes
Bigger, yes, and built with bonded 
lining* for a* much aa 66f ; longer 
life. And how'* thi* for proof that 
Chevy's a real »topi>er: in a NAS
CAR'-conducted tent of repeated 
•top* fr in highway »|>ee<l*. Chev
rolet ouUtoppod both of the 
"other two" time after time.
•Sat, ir,nl .4ieciolm* for Stuck Car 
AiioJ ■''d and liesearck.

(Tica rtl-ir i n n i n geng in es
The N A S C A R  Outstanding 
Achievement award goe* to Chev
rolet! Chevy w in* for "the creation 
and continuing development of 
America'* most efficient \ type 
engine* . . . for the eautdtahment 
of new level* of V8 compact new* 
combined with outstanding smooth* 
ncaa " And you can chotn.- among 
eight \>'* and the SI* th»t won 
th* Mohilgaa Economy Run for it* 
clam

You're the ex|K-rt on ride, *o you’ll 
want to try Chevy’* eaxvgo ing  
smoolhnem for yourself MOTOR 
TREND  magazine can give y<»u a 
hint of what you’re in for: ". . . 
the smoothest, moat quiet, anfle t 
ruling car in it* price da*- ’ And 
Full Coil springs, of course, never 
squeak, never need grease.

bigger 
savings

Here’* solid proof that Chevrolet 
squeezes more mile* out of a gallon: 
III the famous Mohilgaa Economy 
Run, two Chevrolet *ix«* with 
1 ‘owerghde took the first two placea 
in their elans Winning mileage: 
27.38 tn.p.g And that, friend*, 
took top honor* for Chevy from 
every full-sized car!

fresh
styling

POPULAR SCIENCE magazine 
give Chevy'* styling s thoughtful 
look, then said it this way: "In  it* 
price clam. Chevy .etahlishe* a 
new high in daring styling . . ." 
You’ll find your own happy way of 
■aying that Chevy'* the only unmae- 
takably modem car ui it* class.

----------
higher trade-in
N A D .A .*  Guide Rook* prove 
that your Chevrolet will keep its 
value Chevy used e*r price* last 
year, for example, averaged up to 
$128 higher than comparable model* 
of the other two cars in Chevrolet's 
field.
'  ,V ational Automobile I holers 
Association

See hoir much more Chevy has to offer—visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

Stephens Brothers Chevrolet Company
103 MAIN KNOX CITY, TC XA f PHONE 4131
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C a rd in a ls -
tt'onunueii From Front I’a ;*> i

cumcbtuk exhaulted themselvgi 
as the in.).1# I .title League 
<lU(ii|>ioti> riii1 Red Sox. whu 
w etf last yt-.it x rhanij1 as they 
defeated the Braves in the play 
oft*. finished second The Tig 
erx claimed the third spot, fol 
lowed i»> the Brave*

The three game thriller cli 
maxed the Little League 
The buy* played tight aggreaahe 
base bail, to the satisfaction of 
the many fans on hand The 
game* were certainly a to** up 
with only one break separating 
the two teams

CAROINAL ROSTER
Manager. Kddie Shaver coach. 

Ja< k Ktaller
Flayer* Brack Shaver Kobtne 

tilenn, Mike (ilrnn. Danny Till 
stead Jackie Fisher Mac Stand 
lee Stan Hansen, Kay Reason 
Ben Smith. Kddie Smith CUI 
fold Went and Tommy Woodward

REO SOX

Jus! T a lk 
'd Ft Front l*i

n ate
Me

ti:

ty la not a one man ) 
ton pointed out.

“ Knox County official* a"'1 
even the citizen* themselves. art 
what make a job like mine l*o» 
*lble If it were not lor all th« 
splendid tooperation I gel from 

sources our law enforce 
season I menl would be a different story 

What about the juvenile prob 
lem in Knox County' I under 
stand it u up considerably too 
tn the rest of the nation 

“ Fifty per cent of all crime* 
in the United Slate* is com 
nutted by teenager* in the agt 
group of lb to IB.” Melton con 
tlllUed

Grain S o rgh um  T o u r  Is 
Scheduled S a tu rd ay O n 
Th e  John Jones Fa rm

O ’ B R IE N  E L E C T S  T H R E E  T E A C H E R S ; 
S C H O O L  C A L E N D A R  IS  A N N O U N C ED

(•Ar

hat is three per cent
the ten *rs tn that
p. thoui
n Knox L’uUnt y, my aim IB  t o

crime bekH*e it a commit
When tilid a jusnuU ha>

milled » mt« nine that isn’t
a Ik it\ti to them

1 I4MH1Itut ith them and
Kenneth Myers t th

riuv.-i * Mark Knder%«»»t Koo 11 Hi'** trlem
me Join !ji. Grei; Knight. Jerry | Be has.- ha
Mycrv Kiun> If it kmatt Hill 1 'hey hat1 It
Cometh Ohe ( iirnson Haul I * e form at
llan T ontiiiy Tav lie TIfgoma.B 1 had a pirett
William. Jimmy Howell. Jerry n that
Howell. (»«*> Wheeler Joe) I doini
Reed

w hen

1 1 X 1 1
T H E A T R E

Kno* City. Taxss

Mr and Mrs Lee Jane*

are cordia ty tnvt-.ed to at

tend one of the fuliuwlng
(how*

cm straightened out 
every chance I can 

d a (ew case* where 
i be sent off to the 

hut I think we have 
i good record *o far 
>e« t

M think the kida are 
mr«e today than they were 

we were children The 
difference now t* that there 
lot more of them and they 

et to town, or go any place 
asy and too quick

W> had some pretty bad
remle trouble aome time

iinj:s have been utnd
rily Bmuuthh siuinc Unit
\ month ! vial in Ben

end had a talk with a
over there about la*i en

Shown above aiv I>on Brown, Dekalb representative, Sam White, 
seed dealer, and John Jones, farmer, on whose land tin* variety

arjre sorghum headstest plot of Dekalb sorghum is grown, 
shown are F-63.

Tlu

iff do

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Aufuit 7 end I

Brian Keith, CcsAf Komero 
ami Margkji Oran tn

VILLA !

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Aufvtt 9 and 10

Gtr> Cooper and Marta 
Schell tn

“The Hanging 
Tree”

\\ t
uplt*
ski*d

\u
U Labot ate on ;

ih
tin tall to have any 

al or night watchman on 
all the time. *o the *her 

ff just take* on that job, too 
have never heard him say 

my thing about hts work, but he

t u b * WEO. - TMURt

Avywit II, 13 and 13

S|»encer Tracy in

Old Man And 
The Sfa

s the moat d«Klicat«'d ohertff l
tave ever smcen

"Most of the bad element
terra clear of this county, be
luar they have heard of the
ihenff It u hi* ‘bcintf on the

j half all the time 
Benjamin rlean * 

“ Another thing, 
he handle* the
here He goes

that has kept

1 like the wav 
kid* around 

in for preven 
Ivr crime* measure* Moat 
mien wait till a crime is com 
tied and then start to work on 

Homer T start* to work on 
•m before they are committed, 
he can "

Ttu* isn’t the only person I 
have had occa»u>n to talk to on 
the subject of crime and law 
enforcement, but this is a pret 
ty fair statement for all the peo
ple interviewed

Another question to the sheriff 
was

W hen you bring In someone 
on a felony offense or bootleg 
ging charge do you get full c »  
operation through the court’  

“Complete cooperation he

Eve ry Summer Item Has Been

Reduced To C l e a r .. .

Many of Our Fall Thing* Are In . . .

Every Short Sleeved Shirt in stock will 
go Friday and Saturday for only 1.39

Girls' White Blouses 
Only 1.49

Assorted styles

Any Short Shorts or Peddle Pushers left 
On I v S1.

Several Dozen Socks 
colors only 25c

Broken sizes and

We have hundreds of baby gift items 
and essentials to choose from . . .

A Small Down Payment Will Hold 
Your Lay-Away.

JEAN'S SPECIALTY SHOP
M -m d a y ,  T >vis

The farmer* and ranchers in 
the Knox and llaskell counts 
trade area arc invited to par 
ti< quite in a Hybrid grain *<>rg 
hum tour Saturday. August H

The tour will begin at B a m 
at the Texas Theatre in Knox 
City where a film about Hybrid 
grain sorghum wilt be shown 
Krun: there the tour will pro 
reed to various field* of combine 
grain and furage sorghum The 
tout will end at the farm of John 
Jones three miles east of Knox 
City where Mr Jones planted a 
test plot of all the varieties of 
rombine sorghum sold by the 
Dekalb people

The tour l* sponsored by Rufus 
and Sam White of Kno* Citv 
seed dealer* for Dekalb In this 
area (Adv.i

stated
1 had in mind a former town 

I lived in some years ago. where 
a eharge for bootlegging cost 
only a buck and court cost* To 
run a stop sign cost $27 It was 
a standing joke to everyone to 
say Bootleg all you want to, 
but for gosh sake* don't run 
the stop sign."

Bootlegging in Knox County 
comes a little higher

A Knox City man was the 
last bootlegger charged on the 
court dm-ket. and he paid a fine 
of $130 00 and court cost* — a 
total of $1B3 00 lor one pint of 
whiskry

As Melton pointed out. It l* 
certainly not a one man show — 
here, or any place else If a 
rase that romrs to court isn't 
dealt with rightly and justly 
rigid, in the fact they are gull 
ty and fairly, in the fart they 

r given a stiff enough sen 
triue or fine then it doesn’t 
nake much sense in bringing 
them in. in the first place.

There have been ten sheriffs I 
at Benjamin since the county I 

is organised and settled hack J 
rn Melton i* the loth i

Revival Slated 
A t Baptist Church 
August 9-16

With Jamc R Rutledge, evan 
gclist. Springlake Baptist Church, 
Bans. Texas delivering the go* 
l>el message*, revival service* 
will begin Sunday. August 9. 
and will continue throught Aug 
ust 111. at the Knox City First 
Baptist Church

Service* will be held twice 
daily, at 10 a m and 0 p ni 
Rev. Murrell John* pastor, an 
nounred

Invttaton is extended every 
one to attend, and enjoy the 

| “Old Time ' Gospel Singing and 
special music.

Perfect Attendance 
Buttons Awarded 
To Five Lions

| Otto 1 .aw son. Jimmy Lynn.
, 1‘elc edge Paul Fitzgerald, and 
I George Wesley Coata w e r e  
awarded perfect attendance hut 
tons at the Wednesday noon 
luncheon session

President Doyle Graham re 
ported that a total of SI03 7S was 
netted on the donkey batlgamc 
played here Monday night of 
last week.

Graham reviewed the direct 
or’* meeting held Wednesday 
morning and told of the new 
management and new rules to 
govern the swimming pool for 
the remainder of the season.

HERE FROM PLAINVIEW
Mr* Hoy Carnes of I’ lainv iew 

and Mrs A C Sharp S r . of 
Spur are visiting their mother. 
Mrs Lulu Denton this week

Top Batters For 
'59 Little League 
Season Released

The Board of KduesUon of 
I Carney High School of o  Ill icit.
Tuesday night, elected Tommy 
Robison of llaskell a* athletic 
coach and Mr. and Mrs B C 

| Beard of l.cvclland as element 
, ary teachers If the budget will 
permit, one more teacher will be 
hired out of local funds, if not. 
the faculty Is complete, Supt 
Klvtn Mathis said

Hobtaon graduated from Has
kell High School in 1953 He 
attended North Texas State for 
the next three years, playing 
football the first two years Then 
he taught at Slidell one year and 
returned to North Texas, get 
ting hi* Bachelor of Silence de 
gree in 1958 During the last 
school term Kohison coached at 
Pawnee High School, located bo 
ween Corpus Christ! and San 

Antonio. While in high school, 
he was twice voted all district, 
once at center and another year 
at tackle For three years he 
■ aught for the O'Brien baseball 
team, managed by Sam John
ston Robison married the for 
liter Patricia Lueb of Pawnee on '2310 from east lines of section 
July 17.

Mr and Mrs. Beard resided 
near Olton last year She taught 
the first grade there Previous 

| to that both taught in Hart two 
1 years and in Spnnglakc for the 
same length of time Mr Beard 
is a Baptist minister, having pas 
tored the Hopewell Baptist 

j Church near Olton the last three 
years

In other artum. the hoard ap 
proved the term schedule School 
will start at 9 00 a m on Aug
31. dismiss Nov. 26 and 27 for 
Thanksgiving, turn out at 2 DO 
pm on Dec 22 for Christmas 
and resume classes on Jan 4. 
observe March II for District 
VII teachers' meeting at Sweet 
water. Faster Holidays on April 
15 and 1H. with the school term 
ending May 20. and senior grad

was approved The Lester Hum- 
ilirey I’est Control Co . was giv 
■n a contract for treating ter 
..iilcs on the three tearherage*.

The faculty as It now stands 
onsists of Klvin Mathis, supt. 

Mr* 1-ec llaymes. Kngliah; Gene 
Sanders, commercial; Tommy 
Hobison. math. science and 
oach. B C Beard. Sth and tB *  

Mr* Krwin C King. Jr., founw 
and |>ep squad sponsor: Mrs S 
I) Jones third Mrs B C Beard, 
second, and Mr*. Julia Hamby 
first

Explorations 
Are Staked In 
Knox County

1 hrcc wildcats have been stak- 
in Knox County a* follows

Paragon Corp, No 1) 1 H M 
Michaels, two miles cast of Mun 
dav, 990 feet from north and

31. block 2. DAW survey, to 2151) 
feet.

Paragon Corp. No. E l II M 
Michels, three miles north of 
Mundav. 1120 feet from soulh 
and 30 from west lines of sec 
tion 99 block 2. DAW survey to 
2150 feet

Paragon Corp. No. E2 H M. 
Michels, three miles north of 
Mundav. 330 feet from south and 
2310 from west lines of section 
9ft. block 2. DAW survey, to 2150 
feet.

Meeting At Benjamin 
To ‘Air’ Hunting, 
Fishing Regulations

A Public meeting has been 
slated at 8 p. m.. August 18, In 
the courthouse. Benjamin 

nation on May 23. I Purpose of the meeting is to
Necessary changes were made j discuss proposed hunting, fish 

in the 1958 1959 budget, and u mg and trapping regulation in 
tentative budget for 19591900 Knox County.

Top 15 batters 
Season of Little 
was released this 
lows:

for the 
League 
week a

1959
play
fol

me AB II Av. HR T
Anderson 46 27 587 4 It
Montandon 37 20 540 4 T
Glenn 36 l» 528 0 C
(i<K)dridgc 20 10 500 2 B
Uswath 32 15 468 2 It

Kha.er 42 19 432 2 (
Posey 32 14 438 1 T
Penman 28 12 429 1 T
Hodges 27 U 407 0 It
Worley 41 16 390 1 T
Roddy 27 to 370 0 T
Johns 36 13 .361 0 R
IJaelan 25 9 360 0 R
\S illiams 39 14 359 0 T
Garrison 35 12 346 0 It

C. H. KECK
F O O D  S TO R E

“W H E R E  Q U A LITY . ECONOM Y AND COU RTESY M E E T ”

FOREMOST or D AIR YLAND
FRESH MILK, half ga llon_______35c
W HIPPING  CREAM _________ 25c

RETURNS HOME
W ' '

sheriff and he and L ( ‘ I-*’* 1' . rent!) returned home from a trip
► i d  are the only «ne* liviru |u |^r daughters, Mri Alvin Rob 
D-d*v Hovd sheriff f ram|erta jn While there **he
1943 to HMti

The sheriff ha* an impressive 
array of trophies he has collect 
rd through the yearn Because 
of the jilaal front and poor lijjht

daughter*. Mrs 
lerts in Tulia While

< Crta < mi ( amp 
j for two days, and went to Lub 
j bock Iasi Monday for the School 

* | of Millions fur five days

Enjoy Mote 
Leisute

by cutting 
down on 

your
watering time.

Duncan Hines
CAKE MIX 3 for $1.00

TUNA, grated_____________________ 19c

Breakfast Drink 
TANG, makes 24 glasses _________69c

Orange or Grape
HANDI, qt. bottle________________49c

COOKIES, 2 full pounds .............. 59c

Y o u  reduce w a t e r i n g  tim e 
w h e n  y o u  use a Full Size 

g a r d e n  hose.

Ing, it wjm impo 
pi.-lure of them

sihle to get •

IN DALLAS MONDAY
Mr* Hammy T ankcralev, 

Mr* Melvin Lowery spent 
day in Dallas

and
Mon

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr »nd Mr* J C Warren of 

Seymour announce the birth of 
a ion. Howard Wayne. July 22. 
In the Seymour hospital The 
youngster weighed 6 lb* , 13 oz* 
at birth

EXTRA SERVICE AT 
NO EXTRA COST

with tho f i r t i f o n t

C H A M P IO N  
GROUND GRIP

• S tron ger C ord
• StTongar Bead
• Firootono R ubbor-X

for longer w oa r ovo r 
tho road and In tha field

Sunshine Krispy
CRACKERS, 2 pounds 49c
HI HO, 1 pound _______   33c

FROZEN FOOD CONTAINERS
12 Pints ______________   98c
12 Quarts  1.29

We Have Plenty of Fruit Jars

/r^=i
Coma in ond »aa our complaf# 

(action of Gotat ruhbaf and 
plat'K gor dan hova 

Full ronga of *i*a* to maat oil 
your wotanng naodt ond 
pm  ad »o fit yowp budgaf

Vi:

“SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND”
With Gratn Stamps. DOUBLE Stamps Evary Wadnaiday

(With Purchase of $2 50 or .More)

Foremost
PURE ICE CREAM, 2 pints . . .  35c

Blue Star
BEEF DINNERS _______________ 69c

K  ft 7-1*’ 
SO M 7-l*‘ 
SO »* 13" 
SO ft $4*

Vinyl hota 
’ Vinyl hosa 
graan
trucord

erinklar

1 44
3.30 
3 SO 
3.SO 
3.0S

Sun Country
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 25c

IN OUR MARKET

PENMAN OIL CO.
BUTANF — PROFANE

PHONE 4047 _
CONOCO PRODUCTS 

KNOX CITY

2S ft
Rain King Sprinklar. regular 
0«S. now I S*
Ring typa. Sprinklar. I.St
Oth.r Sprslll.

W . E .  C L O U S

ricnic
HAMS, pound 

CHUCK ROAST, pound

HARDWARE


